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POETRY.

There A .1 dcirree of Pathos in the following little
Ballad, sufficient to excite the admiration of the
heart of smsibility. r,

POOR MARY.
POOR Mary was lovely, and over her head,

But eighteen gre;n summers had giiJud away ;

Young Edw in (just twenty) besought her to wed,
And fair w as the promise of their bridal day.

Not .a nymph hi the v illage but envy 'd tlie maid-- So
graceful, so modest, so winning her air ;

Not a swain but for Mary would sigh in the shade,
iVnd cai.-o- l his pxans in praise of tlie fair.

But EUwin, 'twas thine, thine tlie blessing-frsugl- it

lot.
To call th'S pcifection of beauty thy own (

To lull her the iristress of thee and thy cot ;

And leav e other shepherds their fortune to moan

And well did thy merits, most youth,
Deserve this lov'd maiden, for thee set --part;

Whose bosom, like her's, was all fondness SUruth,
Whose pas.ion, like Mary's, arose from the

heart.

But War curse on war, wheresoever it be !

'Twas this tore tlie youth from her tender em-

brace,
'Twasthis fore'd her Edwin afar o'er the sea,

And lest the tear trickling adown her sweet face !

But short was heranguish 8. heart rendingstrjfe :

The tidings reach'd Mary, her love was no more !

Slie heard it, and Death broke the setters of life !

She heard it, she sijfh'd, and her sorrows were
o'er!

And now by the willow that waves o'er the stream,
Lies Mary, poor Mary, the villagers tell ;

And often they make her sad story their theme,
And moisten her grav e with tlie learoF farewell.

; is"!

A Gngular and unfortunate accident occur-

red in this city 6n Tuesday last. A Mr.
Wilks, fomc time aster sunset, was examin-
ing some empty wine calks, which lay in the
yard, and observing an unusual smell to iiTue

from one of them, applied alighted candle
whicti he had in his hand to its bung. It

burfl with a loud explosion. A piece
of the heading (truck Mrs. W. who unfortu-
nately was in its way. knocked her down,
cut her lips and nose almofl intirely off. done
cor.fiderable iniurv to her teeth, and other
parts of her body. She reeceived the blow
obliquely, otherwise the consequence had
probably been fatal. The parts, however,
were lhort.lv afterwards secured in their pro
per fittlation, and we are told Ihe is likely to
do well. So violent was the explosion that
apiece 01 the beading which Itruck a water
barrel (landing at iome diHauce, fractured, se

vcral of its fhves.
The cause of this rxplofiori", which has ex

cited conlidcinblf lpeculation and lurprile
toulJ be no other than mflamabie air (hydro
genous gas) which had accumulated in the
caflc. The properties of this Ras are well
known to Chyniifls. It smells like putrid filh

and cannot be very lately breathed even when
largely diluted with vital air. Pilatre du Ro-zie- r,

a Frencli chymiit, however, mixed a
ninth part ofvital air with pure hydrogenous
ga, filled his lungs with it, and set it on sire
during the exhalation which produced an
explolion so dreadful that the philoropher
had like to have lost all of his teeth by the
experiment.

ANECDOTE.
A lady once asked her husband what diff-

erence there was bttween transportati$n and
exportation. My dear, there is a difference,
and I will try to explain it. Suppose you
were exported, in that case I certainly (hould
be transported.

ANIMPOSTER!!
THE public are cautioned to be on their

guard against a man at travelling
through the country, in company witli i little
boy, styled by tlie former 2cung American
Rosaus. The man's name is Sicrson, and
we believe was not longfince a performer irr
some one of tlie American Theatres. Hi
exterior and deportment will esl'ily leadtoas

j recognition of him he is forward bold and

J impudent ; aid a weak head andcor- -

tijutjheartI pofTefTes all the confidence of a
roaiTof fcnl'e and integrity Ins person isve- -

paiTab'.e, and his appearance, at full sight,
(rather rooje genteel than other ife the
yfttb'n pronounced by Sierfon,tobe his Ion;
antiin his behaviqur, displays as little modesty
or afFabihty as the father. This man, du

ring the pall week exhibited the little boy
Detore the people of Peteisburff, in a En
tertainment compofrd of Songs, Recitations

c. contracted debts to iome amount, with
the prinlet, tavernkceDer, &c. Sec. and ab- -

fcondrd vnthtjul paying one cent I As we
it is fliSiommjii cullom thus to aft,

and to combine with this species of swindling.
some other aftsof a diflionefl nature, we deem
it aduty which vve owe the public, to place
them on their guard againd any Future impo- -

littons from the Ume lource.
ICT" It is probable this man Sierson is

making the tour of the United States, in ht

same dilbonefl livelihbod. Prin
ters of newfpapen, therfore, will render an
cITeinial service to the pro ission, and to the
great interptts of fotiety, oy copying this ar-

ticle into their refpecYive Gazettes.
OStce of the" Intelligencer," Peterlburg'

(Virg.) August 111, 1809.
Just Published, and for Sale at this Office,

Price, Tuekc and a Half Cents,
A NEW AND CANDID

INVESTIGATION
OF THE QUESTION,

IS REVKLATION TRUE?
Proving the impossibility ai Natural Religion, and

the certamtf of Revealed.
BY JAMES FISHBACK,

Or LKXINGTOX.

XVHEK.KAS my wile Sarah Alfred has lest my
bed andboardwithoutanyjustcause this is there-
fore to forewarn all persons from crediting her on
my account, as I am determined not to pay any
debts of her contracting, from this date- -

Fielding Alfred.
Lexington, August 28, 1809 3

s A Mississippi Territory of the U. S.
JEFFERSON COUNTY COURT,

July Term, 1809 rij :y William Nash ")

0 vs Attachment.
Samuel Cabell Jj UklJERED, that In this case, all proceedings

be stayed, for the term of six months from the re-

turn of the prpcess ill this case, 34th July, 1809 ;
and that notice sliall issue from this court to the
defendant, by post oj other conveyance, to be in-
serted in the 'Kentucky Gazette,' that the defend,
ant appear, puU;iMil, and plead to the action of
the plaintiff afore'safduiVliich case his estate

ilis.ll Be leberatTSl and his garnishee dis-
charged, otherwise' Jifdjjment shall go by default,

f A copy.
Wmftm Ttc,

Joshua JDovim, Clk.

J

Tatent Hemp & Flax brtai.nf Machine.
THE subscribeisluvenun.hstsed the ne-'i-t fj;

the state of lientucky of Thumbs C! . P.tent
for n machine, for hemp and ua

One of those machines is now in operation on
Maddox Fisher's farm, near this place, and is
sound admirably to answer the puipose for which
it was intended.

A machine with two bl eaks, is worked by or
horse with ease, and requires six hands to attend
it. One oftUe great advantages oflhis machine is,
tli ..tit can be attended by women or boys, instead
of men, and that a woman or boy can clean double
the quantity of Lemper rial, which the most d

man could do in the time time with a com-
mon hard-brea-

A fuither account of tlie machine is deemed un- -

pecessai)', as it is presumed that those desirous of
purchasing lights, will wish to satisfy themselies
by seeing it in operation.

Individual rights at twenty dollars, or rights far
whole counties, may be procured by annlvincr to
timer ot tue suoscnueis

Maddox Fishery
jfosepb Bosviell,2.5 David Sutton.,
John Fijber,
Geo. Lawj.

HAVING been called upon to state our opini-- i
ons ofa machine for breaking hemp and flax, which
we saw in operation on .Mr. r isnera.iarm,
we hesitate not to declare that we view it as an im- -
portant acquisition to our state, and therefore re-- -

commend it to the attention of farmerevery who; C0MMITTED to he jail of Jessamine cqwu
Is , ZPr "; CnSf the 6th inst. one Negro Man, who call, lum-- I!i?"eJ",,n?,J """. that

!t!; fe'rilf Be and sa, s he ,s the property of Richard E- -get suppose one
machines nav ing tvv o breafc and moved with ease
by one horse, might be built for about ,30 or 40S
We have no hesitation in statine that hemp may ba
broken in much greater quantities with the same
labour, and with ease to the hands employed, and
that much delay, severe labour, and considerable
expence might be saved to hemp raisers by the
erection of these machines.

T. T. Harr,
Wm. W. Wortley,

C. Cojle,
Jiushroi Bosveetl,

rt R. Darr.
Lexington, April Sth, 1809.

Three Hundred Dollars Reward,
ESCAPED from the lail of Fairfield district.

South-Carolin- on the 15th instant. Shadnci fa-- 1

cods, wno snot and Killed Uaptain-Andre- f caster
ui uic sjiu umrici, wniie aiunig me cie'puiy suei- -
iff to take him with a bench warrantfram the court
ns Newberry d'strict, South-Carolin- He made
ins escape and tied irom justice to the state ot
Georgia, where he was apprehended for horse
stealing, end committed to the jail of Washington
In that state, fiom which he was demanded Lv the
governor of South-Carolin- and brought to the
jail (from which he has now escaped) 111 Decem-
ber last A billot indictment was prcfened against
him in Fairtjfld. court at April

I
last, for the murder

of capi. Fi fcr, and a true bill sound by the grand,
juiy. JfjF.. -

MtailrYcJJnctibs is about forty or iorty-hv- e years j The office will Uke charge of the cash of iiU
ofage, nhfiut five feet eight inches high, stout and such persons, ai shall choose to place it there,
well made, fair complexion, light brown hair mlv free of expense, and will keep it subject to the

gray, (cut very short when he escaped) der of the depo.itor, payable at sight,
broad fice, fuU cheeks, high sorehead, small nose, Tuesdiy in each w-- ek will be a day of discount,
heavy brow, blue eyes, rather approaching the ha-- 1 and all nott offered for discount, must he deli- -
...., ....... H .v, iicucu)uiig,iii.uuiiuiiiuiL-cucu-aY- s

Blirilirinn rtnj4t....I.i. .. nHn.l.nuo..iirii inu is u WflCIl SrVtvet. Kl ij (ill. l , Ui U1I L11C

subject of his character, speaks slow and with can- -

tion, tolerably masculmr voice, draws Ins words,
and oft to them sound sin Record with-an- y ingives a or tone, one name un!y) for of time keep

or defect on his front teeth, days, exclusive of thiee Foots, Day Boohs, Journals, Ledgers and rica, at flioi'teft notice and a:
has a scar (the Clerks and merchantspart gract, vvlrcli b; allowed on all prices.
lirtiLiiui. (jutmaiiy nas aisa .. rc- -

uii.ib.uuii; aear on 1113 urease, us oeueveu. 011 ene
lest, near tlie nipple, vizi a sink or hole, neatly tlie
size 01 an egg.

The above reward will be paid to any person or
peTsons who door shall deliver tlie said Shadnci

,!. iiiLuuiti .'iuj.ii Hum .vim.,. , d M,c.i,
ur uue uunmeu lp.his for apprehending and to

five office,hnir.g lum in an
and information given, sctliat shall be got on ap
piicaton By legal authority tiom boutli-Carolm-

JA.MES FORT MUSE, Sheriff
Fairfield distiict, S. Carolina.

Winnsborough, lFth July, 1809.

Notice.
THE partnership of Fishel & Gallatin, copper

and tin smiths, is by mutual consent tins day dis-
solved ; persdns indebted to the partnetship,
are requested to payment, those to whom

firm is indebted will please to furnish their ac
counts

7 Michael Fishel
Abraham Gallatin.

22d July, 18I

The business in suture will be ear-
ned on by the" subscriber, who has On hand a va
riety Stills'of different sizes, Hatters, Kettles,
Boilers, Copper Tea Kettles, ec- - be. and Tin Ware,
by wholesale and

Michael Fishel,
, Tin Ware or Merchandise given for old

conper, brass and Pewter.

iVHHuEAS burners requires my absence from
three months; 1 have to requelt all

toted to me to mike payment to Thomas
ilq. Who is iully authonled to transact

business- - during my abfertce.

Wexr. Parker.
Lexington, Augult 15, 1809. 4t

REMOVAL.
THE subscriber takes this method informing

the public, mat lie is about to lemove tiom this
place to Louisville, in the course the present
month, requests all those indebted tq him tb
immediate and all those to whom he is
indebted, to biing forward their accounts for set
tlcment. y

C, Jpbn Grant.
P. S. I have for sale and excellent new CART,

with HARNESS complete for two horses Also,
the TWO HORSES,

Lexington, Sept. 1809. 3' J

S TA TE OF
Clarke Circuit, Set.
,j1 jfune Term, 1809. .

John Roberts, complainant T
axatnst C. Iu

John Wilson, S.C defendantsj
defendant George not having

his appearance herein, agreeably to law
tfge rules of this court, and it appearing to the sat-
isfaction the court, that is not, an inhabitant

this commonwealth. On the motion ihe
by his counsel, itis oideied. that the

said defendant appear sire on the third day of
our next September answer the

a copy of this order be inserted
in the Kentucky Gazette for eight weeks

(A copy) Teste,
James Anderson, d. c. C. e.

IN conformity to a decree the Clarke circuit
court, al June term, 1809, a suit wherein
Mathew Anderson is complainant, and Samuel
Gardner, defene'ant we will, as commissioners,"
named in said decree, sell, on the second Saturday
in December next, at three months credit,

One Hduse and Lot in Winchester,
in the plan of said town No. 86 The

sale toje on the premises, where we attend.
James Sympson,T Wm. N. Lane,
Peter Flanizan

August aim, 1809. 'Sin

iws

iy Richai Marsh s? Soo,
Machine Makers, ouiginai.i.y feoi Great

Britain. the
CARRY their business, at the coiner of1

Spring andIain streets Leiingtou where they
will furnish at short notice, the most modern and
improved MACHINES for Carding and Spinning

Cotton, Hemp, Flax, and Tow, that may
bf worked bi water, by horses or by hands atsucb
reduced prices, that it will be no longer the inte
rest ot any one to import articles ot lni Hud.

The smples machines that they have execu
ted in this state evidence that they are masters of
their proton , and they flatter themselves -
their w ork irill ber a comparison with the inu
factory of Manchester.

They wish to takejwo or three apprentices to
the business and will give generous wages to a
Journeyman Blacksmith

tt Lexington, August 15, 1009.

Valuable Negroes for Sak ;
I Will sell Nine Neeroes an excellent hoiUSC"'

carpenter joiner, his wise and seven childien.
Four of theircluldren are boys ; two nearly
a third huge enough to plough, the fourth a boy

sour years old Two of the girls are servicea.
ble, the third a child of eighteen months old
My price may be known, and negroes seen by ap.

'plication to

'P Saml. H. Woodson
Jessamine 8th May , 1809.

'of Virginia ;he was on his waV to Or- -

his master when lefthim Ben is ve- -

iin vTssaee, about 22ye.irs of age, five
en or eight inches li'gh, he is very sensible
ative, he bad a stmt and over ills ot home

sPlifi meTrr-and his with him a drab gier.t coal, li.

,refl w"h "ow flannel.
William M'Conrcll, jfailor.

July 8, 1809.

DIRECTORS
or the orriCE or discount and deposit

AT WASHHJOTON (Pa.
Pabker Gambbellj President.

David'Sbidds, Joseph Pentecost,
Thomas cbeson John HogC)
Robert James Allison,
Hush Wilson Thomas Patterson,
Alexander Reed ,William Hogg,
JM""elr ' 1 Moore, James Stephenson,

Robert Bowland.
Alexander Murdoch,

OJice of Discount and Deposit at Wash, ten, Fa.
July igUjaoy.

The office of Discountand Deposita !rJWg!hipg
ton, (Pa ) has commenced its opi rn 1 n nobI he otlice will be kept open tnrthilsinpqsvfi lirrT Ciwfi

o'clock in the morning till 3iu til vi uy
tiay in the ) ear, (Sundays, Christmas day and the
Fourth day of July excepted )

vereainto uie oihce on tlie rMonday precednn
Discounts will h, made upon personal security

with at lean two rcspept-b-h names ot persons ic- -
siding within life sute, (tlir n.m r !, !,,:

notes, payable to the and discount taken oc
tor tne same.

To ontitli a note to be discounted at this office,
,f either drawer or endotser tliereof lesides
out of the stae it is essentul that theie should be
rtt tlirjR irsncirmhlH iumM ntmi thu

lirni ot a nousc ae mg ronsideied as ous name c:

iouv. '

D9lhrs.

days aster date, I promise to pay at the
office of Discount and Deposit, at Washington,
(Pa.) to , or order, dollais
without defLlcatio.i, vlu,e received

Whe.e a note is discounted for the of the
drawer besides his ,ndoisem,rit, he must w rite
"credit the drawer" tth.e bottom of the note, .

with his signature annexed thereto.parttMKSia
per cent.

JOHN NEAL, Cashier.
Washington, (Pa)

SCHEME
OF A LOTIERX,

To raise the sum of 750 dollars, for the purpose of
jintsnmg tne episcopal tnurcn in Lexington, ana
towards the purchase of an ORGAN.

1 Prize 1000 dollars, beinfr
the last drawn ticket'except
me. Siooo

5 do. of 100 dolls, each, - 500
5 do. 50 do. 2t.n

10 do. of 20 do. j,
5 do. of 10 do, 50

1000 do. of 3 k. ' 3000

1026 Priz--s. s, 5000
974 Blanks.

30C0 Tickets at 2 12 doll 9. is St 5000
iMot, to a prize.

Prizes to be paid in thirty days aster the draw-
ing is finished subject to a deduction fifteen
percent and prizes not demanded in tvv elve months
will be considered as donations to the Church

The dra a ing will positively commence on Satur
day the 1 6 th of -

WILLI I MORTON, T g
WALTER WARFIELD, l
DAVID SllEELY, (
JOHN WYATT- - , , J 3

ffj" Tickets vim- - le had of either of the Mana
gets, and at the PJicef pf.th( Reporter ai.d

Gazette.
Lexington, K 5, 1809,

Qcorgetown Jockey Club Kaces
WILL commence on the-28t-

h Sep
tember next : the first day three mile heats ;, the

day two mile heatai and the third day one
mile heats free lop- - .iny hovse, mare or gelding,
carry ing the following vveghjs :

jn ageu nirse - i'2b pounds,
Six years old - i20 '3 Five years old . n0
Four yepa old 96
Three years old - 80'-i- ,

Mares, sillies or geldings, to be allowed thres
pounds,

The members of the club are notified to attend
the stated meeting on Wednesday the 27th of Sep.
temDer next, at tlie house ot Peter Mason, in
Georgetown, at three o'clock, P M.

Thomas W. Hawkins, Secretary.

'"Adve Kiseniunt..
THAT the road to 35exiagtou from. Hi

burgh, by moutli
now good

1
- .".ana againsvjnristmas v

waggons uiairoau. y
August' 2"6th, 1809.

Runyferrv. is
and carriages ;

re wilrvrUe able toNtakc

thk OIIHX.

For Sale.
A VALUABLE tract of LAND, situated on

waters of Green river, Green county, con-

taining 666 2-- 3 acres. Negroes or Cotton will be
taken in part or whole payment.

The subscribers hav e also for sate, 6000 lbs
Coffee, fiist quality 10 barrels Muscovado and
Havannah Sugars of excellent quality 6 bar
rels Tanneis 1 hogshead 4th proof Jamaic .

Rum 1 pipe Brandy 1000 gallons ol"
Whiskey; allof which will be sold low for cash ci
approv ed notes at 30 and 60 day s.

Also, Trunks ot every size ana description, wu
1

X iJvtools, viz
ers and templets, Graving Plains with and without
arms, difleient sizes, complete setts of Bench
Plains, single and double iioned, Hallows and
Rounds, Moulding Plains every description,
Braces and Bitts, c.

Hahtcad &? 3Ieglone.
ppositc the Markett House Lexington, K

JBf
THE fubferibers inform all tbofe indebted to

them, that thev will receive the following artielcs
payment, viz. Count' y fufar it 9d per pound,

Tobacco at 9s per bundled, Whiskey at Is 6d per
gallon, country Linen at tl-- usual prices. ny
person availii g themselves of the late slag nation
act parted by the of this ftaje, can
expect so further indulgence than the Jaw will
protect them in.

B 50 hogsheads prime wanted for
home manufacture.

FxNCY CHAIRS.
William Cballen
respectfully infoims
the public, that he
has commenced the

A7 I 1 M Fancy
business,

Chair
nel
ma-

king
door to Messr'sMini Daniel & Charles
Bradford's printing
uin.;c, wuL-i-c iic wiii

lKl 131

se vfi

Et.

carry conUining 250 acres, knqvvn name of
business with neat- - the
ness and ; It to

on advantages situation no
from long to purchase without

the place ; the household and
in ture, farming several

doniiid and horned
woik will tj. an(l hogs, and known

pleise those who horse Figure who has stood 2 seasons near Shel-ma- y

He bv, J 2 he is sixteen hands
hand and to any state, and

make3 and coiu be equal to those the
Gold L do Kt horses..

Brown apd sale ill be known appli-an- d

do to me on the in county,
anv of descriptions, which will ba. amym.

considered as constantly on of
speck of not the

on sorne of or 0f of Manx can

retail.

of

of

J.

of
of of

on

of

.JjK
and

on

uiiLiiiirinii

turr
uie

use

of

of

one

of

of

an

&c.

above

J.!- - t.A .limn, li.rvr.lt 1. nl..nM t.., .n nn.l ....nm .
Jliuiic Hi uic iieaiesfc wcinuu. nv iiiutu
which can be to send to any

without He likewise makes Wind- -

sor all orders will be thankfully recei
i

ed and attended to punctuality and dispatch,
UllU IIU Miiva iimui. iLusviiauii.

May 8th, 1809.

BOOKS,
WITH IRON SPRING BACA'S, Crc.

M ...!.. ....lnicneM to conviiue 10
.rivTrvTxm ,.,.iUUUI ill LJirt J aiiu o L n x iwiiiu i. 111.111.

blanches, at his dwelling house, opposite
the Kentucky office, on Mainstreet.' His

, , i.- -. .!,: ,.i--euiiuuicia uuv ucpni uH...i in.u.s uu .ur.
done in the neatest and manner. He will

suppneu. wuu autit vik;

oet impoieu paper aim niaeeuais, vn uiq
esUerms Books bound, to ..ny

Lsse.-e-.

IeiuVho Dec. 11th. 1808.
wfchants andotheis who buy to sell aga'm

nti trrl .rhrrlr.t.ilr- - with nil Lir.rlcrt tlia

me westen country, will be gratotully ieceived
and 'vcvfitrd. ;

Mibs ISrrth Lomstxck,
Taitorees, from Providence. Rhode Island,

ESPEC1 F ULLY the public, that she
cs gei.tlenien s nparejl ot all kinds, and ladies

dresses AHtWr. l.m,1l.Iy1n.t,lfl..l.""l'"

intending

Larding,

Coquelico

Ame-visib- le

exceeding moderate;

cin.on;yj the be at this PAPk, b6(1K.S, a the per-yja.- il

in form : fionrany of son information so I
he

all
and

the

of

JNotice.

payment,

G.
4,

Chancery.

and

he

complainant
do

and complai.

succes-
sively.

c.

their in

will

in

of

he

Oil
Cogniac

"l"""

""'"J tmd u,
f V.uwuoo

' 'J A

he

. .

SKMvanee

in

of

legislature

N

New-Yor- k,

in

.

paitolthe
injuiing.

itsv.iidus

puuti3,nuu;ui

William

Comstock,

J l ?. . . .

JOHNSON & WARNER,
Brner ot Main and Mill Lexington- -

Bservations the utility and administration
medicine in disease's, by

Hamilton, M. D
and of Dr. Franklin,

price 75 cents.
hav e also receiv ed

An the authority of the New
Testament, by David Bogue, price 1

of preserving hejlth and preventing
disease, an to air

climate, drink, food, clothing,
passion of the and retentions ind

an appendix containing observations on
cleanliness id ventilation, and

and the of medicine.
by several respectable physicians

New.York.
Geographical, Statistical and amuse.

ment; by which be obta'ned a geneial and
particular knowledge of States in a
series of interesting on a for
the purpose. Ilus 13 uewgned as easy

of unitingjnstruction pleasure, and of
obtaining agreeable a familiar

Willi the form ihe United States, and
each State and Territory, the elative 111 positions,

and their importance as the ol
ment, extentof tertitory, population, and
number ol and the
ai e entitled to in the of the , their

s, c'l'es villages,
and most the latitude,
longitude, and populttiort of principal tin rs ,

notices of theirhistory and improvements, U.c. &c.
By arranging tlie vi mto a series of

it intended to the youthful
uninformed mind an acquaintance w ith speies
of information highly useful, but which can be

in no way, and
application S 50.'

petp"into the sports ofbyouth, ornamented
with fifty copperplate en gravlhgs 19 cents.

Fabled, and interesting, adapted for the
use of children, Abm Hal 5 ornamental
with a number handsome 37 5

cents. , '
Commentaries on the laws of England, by rr

vv ijiacKstone, wim me last corrections,
and additions, Edward Curistian. 4 vol

A Martial and
as practised in the Stales of America;

by the Military
society, oy n. M acorn oe, esq, sea (9.

FOR SALK.
; hundiedand two acres oflantf,

tiom Levreton and
Limestone road It has two never

tfirinrvd t" AnAllAn t.H sa ,n11 - J . .TJrj..i.i3ui .Aiiui. cii mixec
locust, abo.it acres cleared, with a

goodcajibin and otner buildings. I will .se'l
it low for in hand ; I will give a cred.

on a part of purchase Any
wishing to purchase can call Capt
Tandy, will shew the land

I Thomas Hughes.
Bourbon, 2Qth,1809 is

irrods-lth- e

Mans of mav he. of'paniculars, apply to

REMOVAL, t$
WAIHIED has removed his Apothecary'

Sliop to a house in the langc of new build-
ings fronting the south east side of the courthouse,
second doiu above the corner house ,occu.
lied by Mr. John Jordan He has now hand

a large quantity of GENUINE
Inch he will sell cheap, Practitioners of

Medicine can be supplied on terms more advan.
they any of tlie shops in the

Mutes
Surgeons' Inttmments of all kinds, and a

utnplcte j'soitment of Patent MeMcii.es.
Lexlrgton, 19, 1808.

TH HA RROG WATERS
A It K now in for w ish to

use of The proprietor has been inducedYJgive the waters of his well this appellation, sro:

their quality of the so much famed
catering place 111 England (Harrogate)
Ladies and gentlemen who have drank of the wa-tc- is

ot both phces, have pronounced themo' the
healing Tha passing from

LrMiigton to the Ohmpian Springs, by Har
is not moie than a mile round

fi i in Danville Winchester, or O'.impian Springs,
it is the m st direct cot'rse. The subscriber is
always well for the accommodation
Travellers, and those please call onhim.

John Call.
11 mils s of Leington, ) .

11th, 1809. 5 "'
Scott Sft.

Taken up by Richard Olburne, in set- -

ucmenr. on Ei?gie a oav nrare, rnrce jear
the near hind toot part ol the oft hint

loot white, fourteen high, perceir
able; auprauidto 37 dollars.

L. Clarke, C. S. c.c
June 17th, i8po. f

Property For Sale.
subscriber to remove Bal-

timore, for sale the following propertv on
iJvv terms, larm on wincii 1 live,

,

the about by the
Petcrsbuigh.or Scott's and formerly S

taste Gov. isunnecessaiy dwell
slitters himself that tlie of tins as person

the il set disposed reviewing-perienc-

that he also all kitchen furni-ha- s
had both and utensils, together with

yaluab'e mares colts geldings, cat-th- at

his likewise-- that valuable well
sUd

call him an in Woodford, full
has on andi'gl,, equal horse the his

Black are to sully of
White imnorted

and do do. terms of made on
Bamboo &a likewise Settees rrmch cation to premises Woodford

the allof Yl!ntr

slat has a terms assortment ty, neatnefband durabil.ty,
one sixtv days alfbther
his face neck, will bills and Booh- -

Haz'.ctt

DavtdCsok,

offi-- e,

least

200

qiamc

July

Thursday

ininj
packed

tate,

with

BLANK

Insurance

best

very
1(W pattern.

wdr

nunc

informs

payment must be assigned best WRITING and BLANK one i,i darker bnndle than other. Any
within hundred miles, following on verv liberal terms part ki ing of said steers, that get

make

The Eastham

term7
nant'sbill; that

of

known by

Wool,

that

Sixty

second

suffifciently

Tobacco

Chairs

August

Ma- -

streets,

several James

The Essays

They
Essay Divine

Means
principally attention

sleep, exeicis?,
mind, exertiom,

medicine
electricity, abuse

Political

the United
games,

in an manner,
of

iepects lime
expors,

Senators Representatives
Congi ess Union

islands, lakes, iiv?rs, lowrs,

the

hole interest,
games,

to
ac-

quired without careful
siduous

by
large of

'notes
by

treatise Martial
United

published Philosophical

SJlfE Ivinnabout
r1iniles onehalfmilefrom

faihoc
uuiueieei,

sixteen

cash or
the money. person

Achilles
further

Paris.

hurl

lately

cry

rsgtous

jsept
ATE

being
Those

vhtues.
going

rogate, Also

County.

4
old,

hands

Cwy

Valuable

with

allowed

hand,

Orders

"July 20. 18o
Whatever rtmains unsold of the above proper

ty on the Lst Mvday in September nest, will be
then at public

Ri"hfird Btirry,
Shoe-Make- at the Sign the,

MAMMpiH SHOE,
NEAR il Ion's Inn, hereby informs

the public, that he has received Mr.
Jeremiah Neave, from Phihdclphta, an as.

fortment
z,

of Ca fsk.ns. Boot Legs, of
Dett quality ; tnat nenas m nis employ gooa
Wcirl-mm- . and tnat nis r.ulromers hp

j i. rT L T
supplied with and bhoesequahn beau- -

Lexington, 14th Uec. 1808.

Strayed iroin the subscriber, livinsc
in Geirgetowii, ahmit the last Apnl, a of
tvm steers, thieevearsold.bnndleand white, their
horns turn inwards toirt; d the points; is

lllrtei Plirft IO hfl nhpriPflhPtWPPn hPftl Pvrpnf

again, snail De generously rewarded, and all
reasonable cliarees by

Saml. Shepard,
Georgetown, 19th Jul) , 1309.

n aojund
, , ,., ,..i ..,. ..,

-- nil U3AL3 U01SS3S3OJ" 'uoimdnooo J

chine.
THE Patent Right the tibovc machine

will be diipoled of 011 lealonablle !"'
tlie ltate rtventutky. 1 proprietors.
ot who suitable timber Handing

bank ot navigable waters, and
Who wi,fli to turn it to the best account, will

a pjfrtjjjilar intertft in the ymrchafe of
right. The machine is plain fimplft

in all its parts, can alike be applied to
the making ol Mnngles, Laths, liariel Staves
as ,ilfo tp the- - Cuttirg ot Npils. further
particulars apply tqthe Printer, orby letters
poll pud, to jofeph Baltimore.

""Ha-. "1.'F""
U1"r custom, may Her at me .j"iQ ;,.,,,,- -

alql3;p u. ,sLyndon Limestone t

m 0Nn7d Vj, SBainvT annr Si
JUST PUBLISHED "'. T

f?' ?;'tore of Shingle and Nail Cutting

grgs

Jahlsdllen.

he'resldecer

Lon- -

on
orjiurgative

Uie late

just
on

dollar

sounded on
and

with

on Re-
commendations
of

miy

map designed
worn an

mean with

ot
settle

bay
strikingnatuialcurissitieb;

ing is intice

other tis
2

A
.five
moral

Mn
cuts.

Esq
on Law, Court

order of

w.iici,
with

small
short

it
on

who And for

June

Kentuckv.

brick

on
MEDICINE.

than could at
iuuernjr

E
order those who

itiem.

that

same' road

half
to

of
who to

31'
East

June

Cobb's

crecK,
and

no brand

THE to
offers un- -

Usual ine
on

Scott.

on

Green The

above

kinds

make

Li.e

sold tab.

Boot and of

to
just

and the

mavjotMoots

of pair

there very'
UtllP

ll.em
paid

r..i.i- -
amw aiuwua

for
terms

ot linte
land have

near the

have
this and

and

For

L'oppinger,.

House

ikj.

'oy

by

Ine Kentucky Abolition Society -
WILL meet at the Reverend Gn,onCE Smith's 0

in Frunkhu county, September the 26th, 1809. N
3 Carter Tarrant, President.

Mb. PIES
RES PE UTFU LL Y mfen-m-s the jcitirens of Le.

ington and its vicinity, thsthe will commence the
at the housu 1 j

next, piovii'ed a
aie obtained. H

days , and

second quaitertit his dancine school,
of Capt. Postlcthwait, on Fiiday
sumcicnt number ol suoscubers
The quarter will consist of twcntv-s- i
uie iciir.s a en uona.s, to ot paid at me expira-
tion. Tha school will be held on evcrv Fmlav
aifd SatufTlay.

From then,itiona?e which Mr. P. has receKri--
iivd the satisf-ctto- n given, lie has no doubt
but a sutficiei.t numbt? will be obtaucil prior to
the day above mentioned.

Mix. Hhi will al3o snve private lessons in Mu
sic on th,. Piano Forte. Violin and Guitar.

tf Lednjto.i, September a, 1809

MILLER'S INN.
THE subscriber takes the liberlvof returnmif

his most grateful acknowledgments to his , p
and the public generally, far their liberal patron- -
vge ne iins maue several inip"-o- ements to iwijf
firmer buildinsrs, which render them as lartre and

Isoinmodious as any in the state. He has on hand
gpod assortment ot liquor, juitLwiU at all times

use eveiy exertion to furnish, his house and stable
with every thing necessaiy to the prompt and

acriimmodation of those who may think '
proper ta call on lum. By punctual and personal
tteiition to every department of his business, he.

hopes to.ment a continuance of public patronage.
6ni Robert Miller.

Richmond Kentuciy, August 18th, 1809.

NEW GOODS.
DAYID WILLIAMSON!ias(in addition to hi G)

fo.-m- assortment) just ieceived from Philadel- - Jphia, a general assortment ofgood and fashionable
Merchandize,

suitable for the present and approaching seasons.
i3" They will be sold unusually Uv.

tf Lixington, Sopt. 1, 1809.

BLANKS OF ALL KINDSV
Fnr Sale at this Office.

il

l
X


